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ordinary procedures, and enquire whether we are getting from
themn ail that they are capable of giving; whethcr recent advanees
may flot have given us sornething which will better 1-neet the case.

The obstetrie forceps have been in use since %the seventeenth
century. There is no more fascinating story in the historY of
medicine than that telling of their invention and modification.
Peter Chamberlen, who died in London in1 1631, is generall ' given
credit for their introduction. Hie was a memýber of a remarkahle
family of barber-surgeons and man-midwivcs, who werc accouch-
eurs succes-sive1y to the wives of Charles I., Charles IL., James
Il. and William III. The secret .of the forceps was carefully
guarded in this family for a iiumiber of ycars, but was finally sold
iii Holland by a grand-nephew of the inventor.

These first instruments were verv crude. In the intervening
years they have been modified and improved., first b ' the addition
of a pelvie durv!e, which enabled. thera to be used whilst the hcad
was stil! high in the pelvicecavity, and later by the introduction
of axis traction, b 'v wvhich the force, exerted could be accuratel 'v
directed. So that we have to-da.v in the modern axis tractioni
forceps in instrument well nigli perfect for the work rcquired
of it. This vcry effeciency of the instrument is indeed one of ifs'
dangers, in that we na *v be led ta expeet too much of if.

,There is demanded of cver 'v obstetrical operative proceduro,
flrst safety te the life of the moi-hem, and a minimum of injary
ox had after resuits, and secondly, the safety of the child. The
operation we set in ïa given case demnands in ail instances the
mnost careflul consideratioit, and we mnst passess an accurate
knowledge of ifs 'Icope and limitations. The indications for for-
ceps are se many, and they are so frequientlvý employed, that in
the exceptional case we arc apt to expeet too much of them, an(]
so over-step the margin of safetY above dcfined.

Let ils consider soine of the limitations which this margin
of SafetY imnposes. The first and most obvions contra-indication
to their use is the absence of fi dilation of the cervix. Tbe
forceps is an instrument for the second stage of labor; it has no
place at ill in the first. This is a ruile laid down in every text-
book of obstetries, vet sometinies transyressed. The had 'resuits
of this too early application of the instrument mav not be ap-
parent ai the time, but ihosç. o)f us who practise g'nelg are
oniy too, familibar with thent. There eau be fia donht that the
vast majority of deep laceration-, cf-l the eervix are producred in this
way. A certain amount of laceragtion occurs iii every first labor,
and aceasionallvy a deep tear mnav accur in au otherwise normal


